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IJLCH'bErVr'O
The French vice consul' San Ra

Morning Astorian
EiUblUhtd :

LOW RATES TO S.lN FRANCISCO.

On account. p( Uw National Encamp-

ment Grand Army of lie Itepuhllo to be

held at San Francisco August ,17 to 22,

the O. II. & N. Co. have named the low

tate of JJO.OO for ths round trip by

" . " ' "." j question has tjeen nfeiTed to Washlmr-- .

HATE 8 t , ton. and the vice consul written.
' ' ;

'

cftiVJ'or rather sent ft despatch, to his am-Be- nt

by mallear..... th ,ubJH,. Meantime the

Benlbymil,pernioDth........w. eH;:vW mvar poodle remains In the

Benred by carrier, per month ...... Ste ;

1. , gEMI-WEEKL- T. j wheB. the Interviewer asked Grover
Bent by mail, per year. In advance 1 M

j cl(,ve,an1 1( tt would be a candidate

!for a third term, the "ex" replied that
I The Astortan guarantees to its nthms: could Induce Wm to er

rrrtlsers the largest circulation of any' jc Thn whwa the pter
published on the Columbia at Gn)wr was not 4 caruli.

R1V'r' '
" ' "

date, the retired one rushed Into print
that he had never given that re--

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.. J to say
' porter any cause to say so.

' ' i
. i ill i mmi. m m

J.

i

" - v ill -- Oil- Jlir--

LITTLE VERNA FELTON
Who Male a Decided Hit Last N'ight njs Tod !y OrHh:im In ' The Power

; Wealth" at Fishers' Opera House.
of

steamship In both direction, or I2J.0O

(or steamship In one direction nd rail
return or vice 'versa. This' rale will

cnly apply on Utnihip leaving As

toria AuituM U and 1. or on. trains

leaving Portland Augun U. It, !

Ticket will be good for return within

a final limit of sixty days from dale

of soJe. Iletth reservation should be

made emly to' avoid 'disappointment.

For further particulars apply to

O. W. LOUNSHKHRY. Agt.

Heml-Weck- ly Astorlun. tl a year.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LKAVK nKTLANU AHHIV'R

Portland Cnioti Ipot I II 10 1 m

rr A.ttris a wKT Msm
I'oinis I

AHTOR1A

1 'iC; J. JIViriliud s sd W y"
IIOpui I'oluU luatpn

HfcA.MI'X lUYISION

is. 01 AsUirla i.r Wrrnioii,ri Ml i
II tat Kli. riirl M ". 'pm6M llsmmond anil Asians I lo Uis"

Is a m HnuUlhr VtsrrtiiUin, Vli St is
Mil IB Klsrd, llsamnd, .'on 7 HJ p m

Suiday Aoly.
All train make close eonnectlon At

Ooble with All Northern PaoMo trains
to and front th Kaat And Hrruod

point. J. C. MAYO.
Oen'l Freight And Paa. Aft

JrlsssSfV

OREGON
Short line

akoUIxIon Pacific
TIME tfCllED--

Depsrt ' ULE8 Arrive,
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oida. 4 30 p.m.
I:t0 a, ha, Kanaaa City

TiaHunt- - St. Chicago
tngton. and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express! Ft. Worth, OmA-h- a,

I.IK p.m. Kansas City, 10:30 a. m,
tlatlunU St. Louis, Chi-

cagoIngton and East
.aWaNa7.

tit. raui Lewlaton, Spo-

kane,FaatMall Minneapolis,
( p. m. St. Paul, Duluth, 7;tt p. to.

via. Milwaukee. Chi-

cagoSpokane and East
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE).
From Aatorla

All sailing date
subject to change.
For San Francis
co every Ave daya

Ta. Columbia River Tj ii a. m.,
ex to Portland and j Dally tx

cept Sur Way Landings. i sept Mot

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with tralna for Long
Reach, Tig u and North Beach point.
Returning arrivea at Astoria same ev-

ening. . j'
" ,"";

O. W. LOUNSUERRT, Agent
- 'AWrlA.. '.

A. U CRAIG, f

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

fael, California will' df.
will nevalre pa the dog that

a poundmaster unuVd to the way

of the "high diplomacy, atleuiptcv.Tv

,llect fr jm htm. U Is not no two dol

laires he minds, it ecs the of xe

J bell France that ees at ae stake. The

A Xanalma miner has found a petrl

fed potato 700 feet below the surface.

Beside It a piece of conglomerate

clam shell and sand as hard as flint.

Prehistory man evidently had the same

tastes as we have, for all three of the

tram Ingredients or ara -u

represented In the find.
MM

Seattle has begun an active campaign

for the annexation of all the smaller

towns lying within m considerable ra-

dius. West Seattle Is to be one of the

victims, and it would be wise for Long

Beach, now that the march down the

coast baa begun, to look to it lest she

be swallowed in the same maw.

..." 'AU is well, for all is growing be-

tter:. ; . This was Mr. Carnegie's re-

port on the state of the globe to the

Examiner." There have been some big

details given out in San Francisco

newspaper offices, but so far as we

have learned this was the biggest ever.

The first American lunch counter

was opened last week in London, the

police .having been called in to restrain

the crowds that flocked to the new

beanery. And Indigestion chuckled.

THIS WAY. GIRLS

This Journal is not run as a matri-

monial bureau, but there are some

openings that must be noted. An ex-

change says that six girt cooks have

been lost to S. A. Soule's logging camp,

at Frances. Washington, through mat-

rimony. As soon as a girl gets so she

can flop batter cakes without bunching

them, some fellow in the Camp speaks
for her, and it is all off with Soule's

feed as far as she is concerned. A log-

ging company's bunk house can't com-

pete with a bunk house built for two.

West Coast and Puget Sound Lumber-

man. .

BOCK WAS SATISFIED.

Seattle has just discovered that a

man who claimed to have been injured

01 a bad sidewalk in that city and

who was paid $2000 in a compromise
of his demand, fur $10,000, was never

injured there, had no money coming,
and is now in jail in Astoria for at-

tempting to work the same skingame
there. It is a case of the skinner skin-

ned, and Seattle deserves none of our
tears. Everett Record.

.

IF EXCITEMENT IS LACKING
If King Peter ever finds it too tame In

Belgrade he will always have the priv-f- y,

Kentucky for a little excitement
Butte n.

TESTED THE BUILDINGS.

The buildings at Fort Columbia were
tested yesterday by the firing of the
guns, preparatory to the troops being
moved in from Fort Canby. Captuin
Goodale went over from Astoria to at-

tend the trial, and everything was
found to be satisfactory. It wa

thought possible that the firing of tlw

guns might affect the buildings so that
they would be unsuitable places for
the soldiers' quarters.

WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES.

Can anythln be ote than lo fel
that every iiinulo will l our lu!T

such was the xprlnc of Mrs. S. H.

Itrowil. u lady 'f Brownsville, Va..

she will.'s. "I emluml Insufferable pain

from Indigestion, stomach umi bowel

trouble. IVuth soemVJ Inevitable

wlun doctors and U rennillc (ailed.

At length I was Induced to try io

Hitters and the result mlruc

uloto. I improved at ow od now

I'm vumpU'l b' recovered." For liver,

kidney, stomach, and bowell troubles

Kl.itrlc Hitters Is the only niedeclne,

only r0 wilts, It's mutrunteed by

ruii!-.- i llogers. druggist.

Ofilct of C. vj. M.. Vancouver Hr-rnek- s.

Wash.. "June U. 10J. Sealed pro-lia- l.

in triplicate, will be received

hero until U A. M.. July It, 1WS. and

then opened, for reftlrs to hospital at

Kort Stevens, Oregon. For full Informa-

tion apply to this ofitce or Quartermast-
er Fort Stevens. Oregon. C. k

the right to reject or accept any

or all proposals or any part thereof.

F.nvelopes containing proposals should

he marked: '
"Proposals for repairs to

hospital at Fort Stevens, Uregon." and

addressed to undersigned.
"F. II. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

111DS FOR WOOD.

tllda will be received by School Dis-

trict No. 1. at the office of the school

clerk, until June 10, 1903, for 110 cords

or more of bark slabs or hemlock, four

foot wood, to be delivered to the dif-

ferent school buildings of the district,

as may be required, on or before the

10th day of August, 1903.

Right reserved to reject any and HI

bids. Ry order of the board .

E. Z. Ferguson, Clerk.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilisation, a family Is

often driven to desperation In case of

accident, resulting in burns, wounds,

cuts, ulcers, etc., etc. I jay in a sup-

ply jt Rucklln's Arnica Salve, It's
the best on earth. !5c at Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store.

PcririYRqyL, pills
. ... (t4 rim iiKMrit k r.uLlsH

la KKS) sa4 k"UlH Wm. tmm

V2I3 sss SjsWOisU Ml
timrn Sr r mr Uru, w mm 4- - Is
map " PartJralars, TsMlsMSlsM
sa4 "S.Mrf Wt m.
tmm Mslt. le.fMiswii. s4ky
DrgiM. USmiw SIssI Vmm

Sums iso mi m StwIISM mmrm. VmULA

Try them. Only M cents at Charles

Roger's drug store.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

Retnreen June 4th and August !6th,
the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis. nd

New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvl-llg-

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be

convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elk at Baltimore; Woodmen
at Indianapolis: Eagles at New York;
Shrlners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-hi- s

at Louisville and Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis. Ton can take
your choice of 16 different routes.
Wrlie us. We will iheerful'y give yoj
any detailed Information you want. B.

II. TRUMBULL, Commertlul agent, H2
Third street, Portland Ore.

Subscribe for the Semi-Weekl- y

$1.00 a year.

m MiiiWAUiUiCi.
A familiar name of the Chicago,

Milwaukee A S'.. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
me.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the L'ulted States or Canada. AU
ticKei sgems sen tnem.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY. H. S. ROWE,

Trav. Pa. Ai.. As:t.
Portland, Ore. Portland. Ore.

4 EXCELSIOR BRAND

far OILED CLOTHING
tfcla

-- SLICKERS
Innrinrm! to kep fmi

The best Whtcrpruef

lilt r A-.-Vl OtilV III fciiulfl tb
kl4 ihni won t rvik,
fn or not ttU kt, All

', all u., fur ill

til' Vt ,v M I in kiiirii at work,
If iit at tWlfrt, w rlui in
If. I. MlfrtR Mil,

Sain Mfra..
utl'MSrMn, SMt,

Can't be In perfect health without
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters
uiukf's pure blood. Tones and invig-
orates the whole system.

Cures croupe, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles monarch over pain of every
nort. ' Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

Every illoutehold In Astoria,'? Should

lvnow Mow t$ Kitsist Itr

Tho .back aches because tits kidneys
are blocked. ' -- ,'

Help the kidneys with their work.
'

The buck will ch no more.

Lots of roof that Down's Kidney

Pills do this.

It's the best proof, for it comes trout

Oregon. '

T. W. Shankl.tiul, who 1 a street enr

conductor on th Woodstock stwl csr

line, residing at T10 Elaworth. street

Porllanil. sy: "Soma time lu fall

1 U'gan having considerable trouble

and annoyance from a dull, Aching

pain In the WiU over the kidneys. 1

think It was caused from th constant

shaking and Jarring of the car. I

thought nt first It would disappear as

quickly as It came, but this was not the

t une. Learning or I'onn jvhuk j
PUI t prwured a box and tik them

uccordlng to directions. The result

was enttrelv satisfactory. The lck-ach- e

grew less and less and soon r!

f"l '"f 1 cftn u'" " '

gone for good (or (here have been no

symptonui of a reoccurame."
Plenty of similar proof In Astoria.

Cull at Charles Rogers' drug lor for

particulars. ,

For sale by nil dealers. Prlre 50 i ts,

Foster-Mllb- um Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

Remembor the name Demi's and take

no other.

STARTLING EVIDENCE.

Fresh testimony In great quantity It

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.

King's New Dlscove'ry for Consump-

tion, coughs. nd colds to be unequaled.
A recent expression from T. J. Mf Par-lan- d,

Oentorvllle, V., serves as exam

ple, lie writes! "I had bronchitis for

three yvar and doctored all the time

without being bent n tod. Then I be-

gan taking Dr. King New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me."

Equally effective In curing all lung and

throat troubles. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist. Trial bottles free,

regular sixes &0c, and 11.00. .

Its A mistake to Imagine that Itching

plies can't be cured; a mistake to suf-

fer a day longer than you can help,
Doan's Ointment brings Instant relief

and permanent cure. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As

torian, $1.00 a year.

REDUCED SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES.

The Denver & Rio Grande popularly
known a the "Scenic Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced

rounltrlp rates from Paclflo coast

points (or the benefit of teachers who

will spend their vacation In the east,
and of delegate to all th prominent
conventton-- N. E. A., At Boston! A.

O. U. W., At St. Paul; B. P. O. B., t

Pentlmore; Woodmen of America At In

dlanapoll; Eagles at New York; Myst-

ic Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.

of P. st Louisville, snd T. P. A. At In

dlanapolls. Ticket at reduced rates
will be based upon one fare for the
round trip but will be sold only on th
certain day. These tickets will carry
Mopovr privilege on th going trip,
giving passenger an opportunity to vl

It Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springs,
Colorado Spring and Denver; and will

be good to return any time within (0

day. Passenger going vIa the Denver
it Rio Grande are given the privilege of

returning via a different rout. For
th rate to th point you wish to go,

snd for dates of aale and other parti-
culars a wait aa (or Illustrated pamph
let. write W. C. McBRIDE, General

agent, 124 Third street Portland Ore.

Huliserlbe for the Homl-Week- ly As-

torlun, 11,00 k year.

(p( The
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NEW YORK THIXKS SO, TOO.

The remarks of The Astorian the

ether day concerning the ridiculous

claim of Puget sound, based on the
,h h ntrtr In that inlet I

deep, are so strikingly echoed in the j

last number of the New York Tribune i

that the article in that paper is here
'- Quoted:

"Cable reports say that Bourke Cock-ra- n

in some of his eloquent addresses

in Erin has been predicting that Ire--

' land will achieve marvelous gains in

; future generations, because the huge
transatlantic steamships of later years

bigger vessels than any known in
- these timesmust perforce use har-

bors on the western coast of Ireland.
If Mr. Cockran's supposed utterances
have been correctly reported, is this
not a somewhat airy and unsubstantial
vision? Great vessels ply to and from

great centers of commerce not else--

where." .'

What lends additional force to the

Tribune's contention is that it is made

Incidentally, as one might use any oth-

er axiom to enforce a statement.
.

"AFFECTS ENGINEERS AND PILOTS
' Many Astorians will be Interested to

learn that a recent decision of the New

Tork board of steamboat Inspectors is

So the effect that "masters, pilots and
marine engineers

- holding United
- State's licenses, may not by concerted

action, force a readjustment of their
wages or hours of work.". .

The decision was rendered in the case

of Joseph Cornell, who left his engine
on the tug VigDant because the

of the Marine Engineers Bene-

ficial association regarding wages were

, not compiled with by the employers.
Cornell's license was withdrawn by the
board. Commenting on the case the

New. York Tribune says:
"In effect, the 'inspectors declare that

a master-pil- ot or marine engineer may
not use the exclusive, privileges given
him by his license to enforce the pay-

ment of certain wages and a change of

hours; whether the demands be rea-

sonable or unreasonable. In this in-

stance the members of the association

were not permitted to treat with their

employers as individuals. It Is under-

stood that the pilots of this port and

the pilots and engineers of the other

carts of the Atlantic seaboard were

watching the effect of the strike here j

with the view of carrying out the same

tactics elsewhere if they proved suc-

cessful."
.s.

' BLUE RIBBON STATE FAIR

The premium list of Oregon's "Blue

Ribbon" state fair Is row out and be-

ing distributed throughout the state.

The premiums ofrered aggregate $12,-0-

in cash, and for everything grown
on the farm, including live stock, poul-

try, dairy products, agricultural and

horticultural products, domestic and

liberal arts, etc. Everyone is invited to

and help to advertise the state's re-a-

help to advertise the states re-

sources.
Premium lists may be obtained by

writing to M. D. Wisdom, secretary,
Portland, Ore., for one.

v The best
and tonic on the

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RHODA CHICKS

Manseli Bldg. 573 Commercial SL

rhnne Clack 065 Astoria Ore

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office-phon- Main 2441.

Residence phone Slain $443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store,

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENI'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr-Den- tist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

FRAEL & COOK
rRN5FE COJVtrANV.

Telephone 1ZL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

So 538 Duane 8t. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stork. We soil the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W. CYRUS. Mar

Andrew Asp.
Warm Maker. lll.rWiiii'Ji and HurvwIiMr

riK.7r-cUA- 8 work at
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ar
Steamboat Repalrlng,General Black-smithin- g,

First-Cis- ts Horse-Shoein- g.

tc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour irlt-r- s for
uu-u- . both

FRESH- - AND SALT
Will lie promptly snd

' titlNfae'orlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

TnleplMM No. St'21.

fii avitsJiiujaMl

These tiny Capsules are superiot
to Balsam ot (.opaiDa- y- j
Cubebs or Injections andumA
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUiJ
the same diseases with-- I

out inconvenience.
Sold hy "II !rrin'ft- - 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Astoria, at Astoria, in the State of

Oregon, at the close of business, June 9,

Ml
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..(264,347 OS

Overdrafts, secured and
2.540 71

V. S. Bonds to eecure circu-

lation.... ...... U.500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 1M.7S8 3

Other real estate owned 8,000 00

Due from National Banks (not
reserve 'agents) 6.1S9 63

Due from State Banks and
and Bankers 46,569 14

Due from approved reserve

agents 162.7S.9 80

Checks and other cash items. 88 33

Notes of other National
Banks ....................... 950 00

Nickels and cents 48 70

Lawful money reserve in
'

bank, viz:

Specie'.. $128,800 00

Legal-tend- er notes. 270 00 129,070 00

Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation) 625 00

Total , $732,478 80

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 50.000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 17,206 73

National Bank notes out

standing 12.500 00

Individual deposits
subject to check. $302,011 91

Demand certificates
of deposit ....... 120,758 16 622,770 07

Total $752,476 80

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ps:

I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
S. S. GORDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and erworn to before me

this 11th day of June, 1903.

C. R. THOMSON, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
W. F. McGregor,
G. C. Flavel,
Jacob Kamm, Directors

celt's Sanlal-Feps- io Capsules

A P03ITIVX CURE
s Tor Icflftininatloii or Ostsrrh

c4 the bioddT sail DImm4
Kidneys. Mo car no pr.Cans qalcUjr u4 Perns-nen-

lbs worst estss ot
O.iwrrkgrs sal CilMt.
so matter of how long itas4
lnr. Absolut!? bsnslnn.
Bold' by dniKflris. Pries
(1.00, or hr Bisil. MStpsUL
tijw,iboiM,n.n.
THE MUTALfmil DO,

ULSTOrrrams. ONHh

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 469 Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon.

Mothers lose their dread for "that
terrible second summer" when they
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wl'd

Strawberry In the house. Nature's
ppeclfic tor bowel complaints of every
sort.'

'Tisnt safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil In the house.
Never can tell what moment an acci-

dent is going to happen.

First citizenship papers were granted
to Matti Kemppalnen yesterday. He
was subject to the czar, ' -

0RTHE BLOOD

There is hardly a man, woman or child in America who

cigar that
beats them all at

has not heard of " S. S. S for tho blood." It is a standard remedy,
' a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic and
; appetizer. S; S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots
I tif which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop- -

known and most popular blood purifier
market to-da-y is S. S. S.

TBOJt
CONGRESSMAN LIVINQSTOIT,

OF GEOEOIA.
I know of the successful usa of

8. 8. S. in many cases. It is the bsst
blood remedy on the market.

FROM
EX-GO- ALLEN D. CANDLES.

' 8. S. 8. is unquestionably rood
blood purifier, uud the bast toaio X

ver used.

trties, making it the ideal remedy lor
! all blood and 6kin diseases, as it not

only purifies, enriches and invigor-- ;
ates the blood, but at the same time

' tones up the tired nerves and gives
Strength and vigor to the entire

system.
For Chronic ' Sores and Ulcers,

'
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia,' Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne
and such other diseases as are aue to a - .

polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly
'and effectually as S, S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs
ind' poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and

soon restores the patient to health. Write lis and our physicians will

rive your case prompt attention without charge. .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

largest eelllng Brand
Cigar la the World.
land it th Smokir$ ftokelim


